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Western ripuW : V-- ;r M4sslIaaoa Visits . turned to their hames 'during the
evening, police "were Informed.

lie cemetery Tuesday at 9 o'clock.
The girls from the Sacred Heart
academy will sing hymns andCITY NEWS

Mi km Committee Named ' .
A new missionary . committee

has been elected at Willamette
university tor the coming: year.
Miss Thelma Mills Is chairman.
The duties of this committee are
to raise funds to carry on mis-
sionary endeavors In the different
parts of the world. Th's year's
committee raised 1581, part oi
which went to help the mission In
India. Willamette students are
helping to support mission
worker, who Is a graduate of Wil-
lamette university.. Three mem-
bers from the Yf W. C, A.; .three
from the Y. M. C A. and three
from Tthe Student Volunteer band
ore ejected to this committee. Ed--
win Korenq is thfc retiring chair
man.

r' . . f. i Iff.. '.
."; Wni bring you a buyer. Adr.

Fitted at Tylera Drug Store by
I expert ta the business. Adv,

The Western larnnre " -

Will aare fitL lion htmt for
less fuel means a treat saving. C.
S. Hamilton. Ill Court street
Adv, ?

Farm House Bnms
The farm home ot Ernest An

derson.- - two miles north ot Sa
lem, was destroyed by fire Fri
day night, the glames originating
irons n nae nre. It Is reported.
Neighbors assisted In removing
the furniture from the house but
was later burned when sparks
were thrown from falling walls. ;

MacTJonaldw
At Tyler's Drug Store. Adv.

Serve Gray Belle - y'I
French pastry.- - Adv. ';.

Loral Couple W
Miss Pearl Blanch WeatheriU

and John O." Craig;-bot- h of Sa-
lem, were 'married yesterday by
Kev. w. C. Kantner. ,Mr. and
Mrs Albert

"
Vick were the only

witnesses They will live In 8a- -

Capital Ire Cold Storage
Absolutely pure , crystal ice.

rhone 2 SO. Adv. -

Serve Gray Belle I

French pastry. Adv.

Four. Couples Wed
County Qerk U. Q. Boyer and

Deputy Ruth Wallace hare issued
marriage licenses to four st nf
applicants for nuptial bliss. The
licenses i.sned 'were to the fol-
lowing: -- Charles A. White, farm-
er, and Edna ABnckner. school
teacher, both of Jefferson. John
G. Craig, truck, driver. 254S
Trade street, and Pearl Blanche
WeatheriU - of 945 North Seven
teenth street. -- Irving A. Persons,
baker, and , Helen C. Peterson.
clerk, residents of Salem; Bart--
lett Lyons, sawmill operator, and
Mabel Johnson, both of Silver-to- n.

: ;, -

Capital Ice A Cold Storage Co
si pure crystal ice for table ser

vice. Phone 280. Adv.; :

Serve Cray Belle ; "

. French pastry Adv. ' ,

Divorce Is Granted 7 'r

Circuit Judge George O. Bing
ham yesterday awarded a decree
oi fltTorce to Cora Miller in her
suit against Ira J. Mille The
court also allowed alimony for

Mrs. Miller la the sun ct

Reduce Fleshy lcrk
t Scieatincallv. : Dr. Eclstx, s:

Oregon Elig. Adv.
- J - -

Roast or Fried Chicken Kaaf r
81, all day today at the Cray

Belle. Adv. '
.

Capital Ice M Cold Storage Co.
Popular soft drink parlors s

our pare crystal ice rhone ISO.
Adr. - -

Knights of Pythias Vi
Erect New Cast!2 111

SILVERTON. Ore., May 87.
(Special to , The Statesman)
The Knights ot Pythias who re-

cently purchased the old G.A. re-

building will huUd a new hall mi
the site occupied by the old bsili-in- g.

The new building Is to be a
two-sto- ry structure with base-me- at

The dimensions will be 40
by 90 feet. The order hss now
nearly ISO members. ':: fVr

He had called to express bU
--sympathy for the disconsolate
widow. T was a great friend
ot your husband, he said. " "Have
you any little thig ot his you
could let me have to remind me
of him?-..-

,..
...

;
..

SPECIAL

Today

Service 12 nccn
to 8 p.m.

HIE SPA

people. , ;

a 'Nationalized' Sav

financial favor bv takinr the
problem la dead earnest.

Reduce Fleshy Peopl-e-
Scientifically. Dr. 8chuU. 325

Oregon Bldg. Adv.

For Sal-e-
Ford coupe, good as new. at a

bargain. Vlck Bros. Adv.

Lrgdkmalree Invited
Soldiers of the American Le

gion are urged to attend the Me-

morial services today at the First
Methodist church, along with the
Grand Army and the Spanish war
veterans and other sold'er organ
isations. The services betin at

1 o'clock, and Commander Joe
Mlnton urges the boys to be on
hand a little ahead of time, so
that they can march in in a body.
Seats have been reserved for all
veterans.

Highland Grocery - -

Has been completely remodeled
and will open for business Mon-
day, May 20, under the name ot
Lane M orley Cash' Grocery and
Confectionery. Adv.

Picnic is
Willamette university's frosh- -

sopb party was a decided success
from all angles. About (0 mem
bers of both classes visited Pain
ter's wood for a frolic From the
glowing reports its seems that ev- -
tryone had a most wonderful time
The time was spent in retUna
supper, roasting we'nles, toasting
marshmallows, and In singing
round the 'camp-fir-e after sun
down.

Capital Ice ft Cold Storage Co
Insist upon being served with

our pure crystal ice. Phone 280;
--Adv. .

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

friends ' and neighbors, : Yoeman
lodge., Eastern Star, and A. A. of
St and E. R. E. of A. for their
sympathy and kindness to us dur-
ing the Illness and death ot our
dear baby; also for the floral of
fering. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Har-
rison and family. Adv.

Children Cnse Search
Phone calls from two Salem

homes yesterday asked the police
to aid In locating youngsters who
had taken' several hoars of lib
erty to themselves. Mrs. A. Long
of S 9 4 North Liberty street told
officers thai her son, Robert, 8,
had been absent during the af
ternoon. Violet Hansen . and
Lorraine Acheson, 9, of Saginaw
and Miller streets, were also re
ported missing. The children re--

RICHTER'S

AUCTION

WEDNESDAY

10.A.M.

1 P.H.

341-- 9 N. Commercial SU

Columbia Iterord .

Regular 75c to $2.50 sellers,
now 49c. II. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. Adv. V

ZANE GREY'S

"When Romance

Rides"
. Based on

"Wildfire"

Sunny Days 7't:7
Mean , eye strain.' V The

bright sun often begins the
trouble - which later proves
serious to many. A few
minutes with a competent'
optometrist : now, will ac-
quaint 'you with the true
condition of your eyes and
thus avoid future trouble.'

orncAii co.
204-21- 1 Salem Bank ot

Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest Optical "

Institution :

Phone 239 for appointment
SALEM, OREGON

And pipe furnaces. New mod'
els reduced prices. C. S. Hamil
ton Furniture. AdT.

Trunks, Baa.
Harness, saddlery, uuttees. F.

C. Skater 170 S. Commercial.
An.
Awaits Ills Mother

Lynn DeWItt. 1. of : Cosmo- -
polis. Wash., Is being detained by
Chief of? Police Moftitt pending
the arriVal of DeWitt's mother.
who lias asked that the runaway
be held ; here. ; : Tk youth was
brought to the station Friday
night by Officer Wilbur Traglio.
He asserted that he had his par-
ents consent to his springtime
wanderings.'.

Ford Coape J
In good mechanical condition

Good tires all around. Extra tire.
Lots of extra equipment Call at
Bulck garage. Some terms to re-
sponsible parties Ad v

Get Yor AbEeater . :;

IniUllri early. 2S2 SUte, SCO
N. Capitol,' 421 S. Coml or phone
C. J. Olmsted 645-- W or phone
de monstratlon. Adv. ,'

Old Fashioned Runaway ' r
A runaway, unusual in these

days of Fords and Fordsons, took
place yesterday afternoon at
Ferry and Liberty streets, accord
ing to a report filed by Patrol
man Walter Thompson. A one--
horse rig, the property of H.
Bailey, 494 South Winter street.
made a fast run to Hood and
Broadway where the , stampede
was halted without much damage
to the horse or wagon. '

The Western Furnac- e- .

. Is the heaviest- - and best furn-
ace for your home. , It costs less
than other makes of like quality.
Hamilton's. 340 Court St, Good
Furniture. Adv. '

.

Free Kodak Developing
' Quickest Service. Quality work
At Patton's. Adv.

Mass at Cemetery Taesday
A memorial mass will be saJ4

by Rev. J.. R. Buck at the Cathc--
, DIED

CATES Mrs,. OIlie Cates died at
a local hospital May 25, at the
age of 19 years. She leaves
her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. 3. T. Stryker; gour broth-
ers, Harvey. Walter. Murlan;
and Milton of Salem; three sis-
ters, Ada, Iva and Louise of
Salem; two half brothers, John
W. and . Joseph F. Burden of
Butte, Mont. J one . half sister,
Mrs. D. N. Fridley of Newport,

. Wash." i The . funeral services
-- will be held from the Webb

x vuu vuayia wvuui; ml 2 p
m.. Rev. Mr. Putnam offlela
lng. Interment In City View
cemetery. .. ,

KUNEY K. K. Kuney died at
'his residence, 144 South Nine
teenth street. May 20, at the

- age of 43 years. He was
civil engineer. He leaves his
wifefather lnd mother, two
brothers and two sisters. The
body was shipped, by Webb ft
Uiough, morticians, yesterday
The funeral fill be held at Port
land (Crematorium Monday at
1 o'clock. : ? s

CORRELL VLxK Emily J. Cor-re- ll

died at the residence of her
brother. Dr. Lourhridre. 1433

; Court street. May 26 at the age
of 92 years. The funeral ser-.vtr- es

will be held from the
Webb & Clough chapel Monday
at 3 p. m. Rev. Mr. Milllken

- officiating. Interment in, the
City View cemetery.

WOLFE George W. Wolfe died
at a local hospital May 27 at
the age of 2 years. He leaves

. his wife and two daughters,
Mrs. Vance Clymer . and Mrs.

. Cecil Burnett of Portland. His
, only son died in the service at

Camp Lewis. Funeral services
will be held at the Webb

v Clough chapel Monday morning
at 10 o'clock. Interment at
City View Cemetery.

.

HTJELAT In Portland. May 27.
Mrs. Sarah E. Huelat, age 83
years, sister of Mrs. George II.
Burnett of this city. The body
will lie at the Rigdon mortuary
until the funeral which will be

, held Monday at 2 o'clock from
the Episcopal church, conclud- -

r lng services I.O.O.F. cemetery.

FISHER In this clty May VI,
. Robert Lee Fisher. 2 months

old child of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fisher of Portland. The little
body lies at the Rigdon mortu-
ary from whence it will be tak-
en tq' Portland for Interment.

FUNERALS

Funeral services for the late
Seth L. Chapel will be held Mon-
day at 10 o'clock from the Rigdon
mortuary, concluding services at
City View cemetery. . .

"
T

Webb & Clougb
Itiihz Fcrrsl -

Dxrcctcrs -':';-
--v--

) Expert . EiiHtrt

Miss Myrtle Mason who ' has
been teaching school at Los tine.
or Is a visitor at the Bet Chi
eorority ot WUlamette university.
Miss Mason la n graduate ot the
class ot '21.

For Carnatioavs. IS
Snapdragons, sweet peas, etc

call phone 309. Salem Green-
houses at 15th on Garden road.
We sell direct no downtown
agents. Adv.

Former Stademt II
Miss Ruth Wise. '21 of Willam-

ette university is a visitor-a- t the
Beta Chi sorority. She has been
teaching at Klaber, Wash.

Ilakrlitr
Now on hand. Radioets com

plete. Salem Elec. Co Masonic
Temple.- - Phone 1200. Adv.

A tube with each Vacuum Cap
casing. Fairgrounds Store.
Adv.

Graduation at Stayto ;

The formal eighth grade grad-
uation for the Stayton schools is
o be held Monday, with the high

school commencement four days
later, on Friday. May 2. .The
Stayton school is one of the out-
standing small-tow- n schools ot
the state, and this year has made
an especially good record.

We Have
Aeriola JSr. Set Call and look

it over. Salem Electric Co.. Ma-
sonic Temple. - Phone 1200.

Radio Installed
A new radio set was Installed

at the Valley Motor company of-

fice, Saturday, that was expected
to give a free public concert last
high t beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
A; little delay in the receipt and
erection of ..the materials delayed
the concert The outfit ; has a
magnavox repeater to spread the
sound to a whole roomful of peo
ple. A Sunday sermon and regu
lar ehurch sermon Is expected to
be offered tonight, from 7 to 8
o'clock, to which the general pub
lic is Invited. The-progra- Is to
come from the Oregonian broad
casting station in Portland.

For Sale
Ford coupe, good as new, at a

bargain. Vlck Bros. Adv.

Smith Will Speak
C. Leland Sm:th, traffic mana--

ger for the Oregon Growers, is to
be the principal speaker at the
Commercial club dinner " Monday
noon on the general theme of "A
Traffic Department for the Com
mercial Club." The study of rates
and' trade routings,' and the tabu-
lation of all the 4y benefits; that
could come to Salem throsgh a
Closer study of rates for commod
ities that could be manufactured
or handled here, is held to be of
paramount importance, and . Mr,
Smith expects to show where the
local club might do Itself a great

8. C STONE, MJ.
General Office Practice

. Cancers Treated ,

Office, Tyler's Drug Store
157 8. Commercial Street

TRY OTJB

Indmdaal Heat Piss 1

V.;'' OnTues.nnd Wed. --

THE LITTLE LAST'S STORB
lOOO Center St, comer 12th

Htrtein'f Glasses
' WtSr them And see

- Easier and Better
HARTUAW BROS.

Phone 1255. S&Iexa, Oresoa

SAVE $ $ $
by buying jour hardware and
furniture - at The Capital n Hard-
ware A Furniture Oo S89 No.
Commercial street. Phone 647.

Your Medicine
Chest Needs

Filling I
It : never.; pays to be

without the numerous
little first aid remedies
you have srrown accus-
tomed to use lor it - is
always when we're "just
.but? that" we need that
remedy most.--

1 See us today about fill-i- n;

those little vacancies.

Schaefeis

Sole Agent Garden Court
? " Preparations : '

X35 N.ComX Phone 197
TRY TUB PENSLAR

i- - iDBVO 8TORI3 tUtSV ,

special memorial services will be
held following the celebration' ot
mass. ".

Ask for Catalog - -
- Of furnaces and get oar prices.

Don't pay for inferior furnaces
what yon can get a Western. C
S. Hamilton. Adv.

Leal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of--

fld. Catalog on application.

Dinner for C A. 1C - -

The members of jthe W. R. C
will serve dinner for the members
of the Grand Army and their fam
ilies at MeCornack hall Tuesday.
All are asked to bring well-fille- d

baskets..

Frank E. Church UI WOl Prrsrat
Pupils In public recitals June
and 7 at the ; First Christian

cbnrch. Public cordially invited.
Adv. '

- --
..

G, A. B, Attention
Sedgwick post will" attend Sun-

day school Memorial services at
the First Methodist church, at 11
o'clock. May 28. Post will assem-
ble in the lower hall of the church
at 10:45. 'Albert Loughridge.
Adjutant . '
Bookkeeping by Hon

Job or 'month. . Moderate
charges. Phone 2098R. Adv.

Frank E. Chnrchin Will Present
Pupils in public recitals June

6 and 7 at the First . Christian
church. Public cordially Invited.

Adv.

Attention, Membrrs "

OI Barbara Brletchie , tent.
Daughters of t Veterans: Ton are
requested to spend as much time
as possible at the armory on Mon
day. May 29; assisting in prepar
ing decorations for use on Memor
ial day, by order f tent president.

t .... :'
Memorial Day Flowers ! ;

Potted' hydrangas, 76c to .
The Bird ft Flowef Store, 273
SUte. Adv. -

Carnations and Other Cut Flowers
And potted . plants.. Arthur

Plants Greenhouses, S. 13 th
Wilbur St Phone 1250 W; a '

Free Kodak Developing V
Quickest Service. QuaUty work.

At Patton's-Ad- v.

War Mothers to Wind Wreaths
. The American f War ; Mothers

are being asked to meet at thearmory Monday and help make
wreaths for the G.A.R. Memorial
day decorations. All are asked to
bring as many flowers with them
as possible, according" ' to Mrs.
John A. Carson.

Close at Noon Tuesday-- All
Salem drug stores have

agreed to close their places of
business at noon, Tuesday, on ac-
count of Memorial day. Adv.

Free Kodak Developing ' ?

.Quickest service.- - Quality
work at Patton's. Adv,

1
Talk is Well
'." Rough hewn conversation em-
bodying much language not found
In the best school grammers was
unleased yesterday by several
witnesses In the case of Fred
Ackerman, tried in justice court
on a charge of striking Mrs. Lydla
Dencer ot near Marlon. After
considering , the ' evidence. Judge
G. E.'- - Unruh .bound Ackerman
over to , await action of the Mar-
ion"' county grand Jury. ; Pending
investigation, . Ackerman was re
leased on his own recognizance.

Chicken Dinner Today i ;

Amplifying Tubes-Soc- kets,

bead sets, detectors,
plugs and jacks, magnavoxes in
fact a very complete line ot radio
supplies .now in - stock. Salem
Electric Co., Masonic Temple.
Phone 1200- - Adv. -- ' .
Pemnlngton Speaks

President 'Pennington of Pacif-
ic college addressed the student
body of WUlamette university
Friday during chapel period. He
showed how the students of Wit
lamette could do 0 a wonderful
work for the Near East by the
giving of money and old clothes
and encouraging other people to
do the same. He emphasised the
fact that while people in this
country1 are well fed and suffer-
ing from excess eating there are
reveral thousands, in the Near
East In great need. He asked
the students to remember ! three
things when they went to their
home after commencement.' They
are as follows: ."Inform yourselt
of conditions in the Near East;
go through your old clothes, and
get behind a Near, East campaign
and do something for the people in
the land, of want-an- d starvation.

For Cwt Flowers -

Funeral sprays and floral em-
blems call Salem - Greenhouses.
Phono 309 at 15th on Garden
road. We- - sell direct (no down-
town agent). Adv. - -
Detector. Tubes ' '.. 0; 1 4

S Now in stock; all radio-- sup
plies. Salem Electric Co.. Mason.
1c Temple, f Phone 1200. Adv.

i

Dm, Whlto SAd Marshall T

Osteopathle physicians. TJ S Bk.

New Offices Preparin-g-
The Associated Oil company is

to hare Its offices in the Marion
hotel after the first of the month,
moving- - down from its old loca-
tion In the United States National
bank building. , The old "bar
room." now dry as six barrels of
powder, is to be made over into
the oil company's office, and will
give them the much larger room
that they now require.

The .Tonms Piano Pupils
Of Mrs; Cora Henry will be pre-

vented In recital at the ; First
Christian church Wednesday eve
ning. May 31, at 8 o'clock. Public
cordially invited. Adv.

The Song Shop .

Is coming. Adv.

Too Many Letters --
: V .

Some enthusiastic speller who
believed that if an ordinary word
Is good, it can be' bettered by
lengthening, added an . extra let-
ter, and equipped all the marshals
at the Willamette valley track and
field meet, Friday, with badges
proclaiming , them to be "Mar--
shalls." The extra letter looks
like"!, to a punctilious spellen

Colombia Records : V;

Regular 7Se to $2.50 sellers,
now 49c II. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. Adv.

For Today's BaebaH Jleeulta
Phone 939, The Ace. Adv.

Special Mass .

There will be a special mass
said In St. Joseph's cemetery on
South Commercial street on Me
morial day, May 30, to which
everyone Is cordially Invited. It
will be the repose of the souls of
the departed and ' especially the
souls of soldiers ot all ' religions..
The pupils of Sacred Heart acad
emy will furnish the music, and
Rev. Father Buck will - speak
Mass will commence at 9 o'clock.

THE WORLD IS KIND

to the properly trained young
business woman.' Never in his-
tory have the doors ot opportu-
nity-been open so wide.

But, by the same token, the
world has. become Increasing
harsh to the untrained woman.
The very fact that it has come
to regard women as competent
to hold places of responsibility
has tended to render it' im-
patient toward the incompe-
tent - woman, as it Is toward
the Incompetent man. ; ! ; 1
' . . ", . ' .

No, woman can afford to be
without "some "sort "of special
training that wUl enable: her
to earn her living, if necessity
demands it. Probably no form
of special training is more
easily acquired, or offers great-
er opportunity than does a tho-
rough business -course.

". Let ns tell yon about our
summer courses. Write or call
for Information. '

Cepial Bssinsss CcHsge
r Salem, Oregon I

Phone 398

Just added to our

line the famous

KARDEX

Commercial
Book Store

163 N. Ccal St
' t v V :

INDEPENDENCE

TPHE right kind of independence is trl
' ' most precious thing ,in the world,
and it is more or less based upon money,
strange as that may seem. ,

: - Bnt you : cannot feel independent if '

you owe money right and left.' Neither
can you if you are being partly or wholly
supported by other

The person with 7Capital Junlt Company
is In market for all kind of Junk. Will

pay market price. .
Quick ' service.

ings acotnt has started on the road to
financial independence.' v .

7215 Center Street

I1ARDEX 7 At;East! :i':.S-

J. R. Radto Sets

An excellent receiTfag tctl!i;rcughly practical and complete. En-

ables one to "liiten in" cn anything broadcasted witbb a 56-rni-
Ie

; radius. ;M1 yon need is omkead wire. For particclars call at

SALEM HARDWARE - CO.
. ... ,t 120. North Commercial St "

... .
' -

The Winchester 7 Store ' '
',


